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~~--=-, Davis work to resume ~I ' n:sign Wilhi~1 the .next. . ~~~~ By David Wysoki 
:~" .severa! weeks In order IO.ae- :::: A" f' . I I h '11 bl . h $7 I' '11' AD' H II ~:'~~PI .• \ position wilh Ihe ".. :::; n mlncate lIl~nc!a pan t at WI ena e construction on t e . -~I IOn aron aVIs a to 
:~. :N''''( . IS" i'· F' :::: resume by the begmnlllg of November, was announced Tuesday by PreSIdent Marshak. 
:?, ::,al,ona: . ~Ie T: oun- :::: Work on Ihe building, which will house the Leonard Davis Center for the Performing Arts, has been 
w,daIlOl,I~. HWilS, Hrr:lcd by t stalled since,lasl,November ,,:hen Ih~ Slate Dormitory Authority was unable 10 market any ~ondsfor ~ity 
:~ Thfi~~!l1~USII~sln g II: I :::: and state university conSlrUCllon proJccts, More than $200·million worth of constructIon al City Umvcrsny, 
~f\.!I·.,,{1h'. ~O.u. ~,ll"" "1. ~l'.;. :,!)rj:f~I(.I:nl·1 ::~: including the Collegc's $90-million North Academic Complex had also been stalled. 
:.~." II r,ll ~r5.0 , II!, ·,~<a . "m :.,' 
tf· ••. ·t!tl~IH~ •• r~I'Li~t'J. !ii,,(jllfi~,ifl:lh'\ ,t "Hopefully. Ihis deal will be In return Ihe Collcge will hand Iransfcr of $360,000 earmarked 
:~ . '~llCti,!I\·. (Inlfr,;\ho;~: dl,d: "I~· :::: the catalyst for all other con- over a $2.3·million endowment for construction of the NAC to 
~ "1[1,\1 "hds co/hiWir[~ig.J~a)'il)!! .. :::: slmclion projects al Ihe univer- portfolio from Leonard Davis, a the Davis Cenler. That transfer is 
~,and \\ill 'I)lukl,' hk d~cbi"n :::: sity," said Marshak. "But more 1944 alumnus, as collaleral. The neeessary, according to Marshak. 
:~ ~hilrtly ," :' " '. ..'",~':' :::: so," he added, "we will end up Davis gift was originally intended to meel inflated conslruclion 
:I~' "!I'jI;'I'\'i,1i' .:rl;S~ 'Trkmb ,if 'ih~ :::: with the leading cultural center in to support the operalion of COSIS since Ihe slart of the projecl 
~ 't;I',\sidtlll,a(tll\'Vili1·crsir~'il'r.:, ~:~: Ihiscitynorthofnnu Slrel'I," programs at Ihe center, bUI ac- inMay, 1975. 
: ."lh)'!hcs)~r~ where Milr~hak :::: The financial arrangement cording to Marshak, Davis will "The NAC project is a $90· 
: ·"'.highl',,re\·i\iusly. did'l'onfirm ~:~: detailed by the president calls for now allow Ihe money to be used in million building wilh $60-million 
: '"I hill ,Ihe ilffl'r ~'anl\' frdm thl' ;:r: Ihe purchasc of $6.2-million wor- an altcrnale manner so the needed for completion," Mar-
:; NSF. , " :::: Ih of Dormitory AUlhorily bonds building can be compleled by the shak said, "and this decrease in i: . Al'cor~'li!;t! 'Ill a Illelllhl,'r of ,::~ by the Bowery Savings Bank, the end of 1977. ils operating COSI is really just a 
:~. 'lhl1,!lil\linisi,l;nlioli, ~'Ih\' ofr':r ';::: second largesl savings inslilulion In addition. $600,000 from the mere pillance, The Davis Center 
~~':,wil~:n(li-:nil\(k,rewi1l1Y. It datcs. . . . ':~~ in the nation. The bank's return Jacob Schiff Fund will also be was a low priority ilem al the 
:~ :~;lJ;kl~I.;q!,m,eti!l~I'in thc\um- . . .' . PIiot.bYCollnHIII~~: on ils investmenl will be nine per- turned over to the Bowery, in- university, whenever construction 

~::~:~~;~t~~~~:~~~?:~~\~~~k:w::*::::~::i;:;&!;:::~~:::%:~~:~!~:~$~i.:~~:~1~ ~~:o~~nUaIlY over an eighl·year ~~~~:Sa~~e ~~~~~;~~~~~. of T~~ ~~~ I~~S~~~U~~~~ t~e ~d:~; ~~I~ 

Food contractor concedes that 
price 'raises' were incorrect 

By Joseph Walas and David Wysoki 
The director of Saga Food Services admitted this week that prices in the two cafeterias and 

Finley Snack Bar were raised beyond levels detailed in their contract., 
The prices that were charged the first two weeks school was open, according to SIan Kashuba, manager of 

Saga's operation at the College, "were not the prices outlined in the specifications of the contraCI. We used 
Ihe prices in the North Campus cafeteria Ihat were left by (the College)." Kashuba added that Ihe price levels 

. have "now been changed and match the understood prices in the contract. " 

During the firsl two weeks of followcd Ihl' old prirl' lists in 

Schiff Fund money, which other way." 
traditionally has been utilized at While construclion problems 
the president's discrelion for have, apparently been ironed out, 
special studenl needs a!,ld interest, exactly how the space within the. 
will now be frozen altd hdd completed structure will be 
in escrow for eight years:' utilized by the Davis Center is 

Ahhou!!h Ihe "ank will he in 
possession of the two en
dowments, all interesl accrued 
win slill be channelled back to Ihe 
College, as long as Ihe State Dor
mitory Agency remains solvenl. 

The agreement, which is ex
pected to be formally approved 
by Ihe Board of Higher Education 
on OCI. 25, will also require the 

presently creating some concern. 
Enrollmenl in the performing arlS 
program has been steadily 
declining. with only 22 freshmen 
registering this semester as majors 
in the center. Marshak said, 
however, that he ""'ill try" to get 
more students into the center by 
"waiving the present academic 
admission criteria in special cases 
like this." 

Saga's operation of the $1·million the cafeteria," he added. "We 
service, overcharges tota.lled three never had any full discussion on 

",.,..,,"11 the matter until recently when 
,some questions were raised by the 
committee Ihal awarded us Ihe 
contracl. " 

New lawyer's rate triples 

Stan Kashuba 
per cent of the gross receipls in 
Ihe cafeterias and snack bar, ac
cording (0 Kashuba. Receipts for 
the two weeks exceeded $4000. 

Kashuba explained Ihat the 
discrepancies occured in the price 
lists "because the conlracts were 
sem out of thc school to be signed 
and completed. 

"Until someone told us that wc 
had 10 agree Oil a "pccifk price ar
rang,cmcllI, we wenl uhC'ad and 

11 is also doubtful that any of 
the overcharges will be returned 
to the College. "We losl ap
proximately $15,000 during the 
two summer months when we fir
Sl look' over the conlract," said 
Kashuba. "We were hoping 10 use 
Ihose overcliarges to relieve us of 
sonl\.' or thai dt'hl," 

A check of the pricc lists al all 
Ihe College's food operalions by 
Dcan Edmond Sarfaly, Finley 
Student Centcr, Ihis week, 
revealed that thc prices were in
deed changed. There is now olle 
pricc Jist throughoul the College. 

Despite Kashuba's admission 
thaI prices were incorrectly 
raised, questions slill persist as to 
whelher Saga is following "the 
Ictter of Ihe conlracl," according 
toSarfalY· 

"They apparently are slill not 
following the contracl when it 
comes 10 Ihe quantity and quality 
of the food served," Sarfaly said, 
Less meat is being used in the san
dwiches and various condiments 
which had previously been frec 
are now five to twenty ccnls extra. 

, By Lisa Rubin 
William Lake, newly hired lawyer for the College's Legal Aid Center has \'erbally agreed to a 

salary of more than three limes last year's hourly rate. The new wage, which will be paid OUI of the 
student activilies 'fee, has been increased from $! 1.90 to forty dollars per hOllf. 

"Thl' Stud~nJ Setl:lIe said Ihal Ille ralc.' Wl'r~ hased on federal guidelines" said Lah·. "I assume they'were 
refcrring to th,' Fl'deral Crillllllinal Justin' AI'I." 

Howewr, Rkl1ard Scollari, a 
rcfcrmCl: lihrarian for thc Ncw 
York Slah.-~ Bar Association. said 
Ihal Ihe al'l only applie., 10 al· 
tnrnic..'s "nppniml~d by 1 he..' l·oun .... ., 
to n.'prl'~l'11I .a person ac:cllsl'd of 
l'<lIlll11illing ~1 fl'lil'ral 'riml~. 

I n such silll,;Jtiolls. tl1l' nliornl'Y 
::shall I'll" l'omlh .. 'IlSat('d HI a rHll' 
IWI l'\l'(,l'dil1!! Iwcllly dollar. ... an 
hour for timl' n,,'asonably c'
(1cl1<k-d Oil I of conri." said ScOt· 
lari. reading from Ihe Iegislalion. 

Lake ,aid Ihat ill' would mainly 
l'OUIlSd sludl'llls Oil t'ampu, and 
would prohahly nOI reprcsenl 
Ihelll inl'onrt. 

Collegl' policy has diclated Ihal 
Ihl' 1,1WYl·r. ... usually not go [0 
",:OUrl, hUI '-maillluill a ("liege..' 
pnK'Iit'e..' only. 

Studenl omhud,man Thorne 
Brown, silid Ihat Lak<' had citcd 
federal guiddines in demanding 
Ih,' forty-dollm figure. AI'I'ording 

to Brown. Lake \\"" "highl)' 
rl"'Hnmcnded" h\' Citl' Clerk 'I),,, ill Dinkins. 'a de;noLTalk 
districl Iealk-r· who iI' also in 
Hark-Ill ami Washing"'11 fleigills, 

Brown said Ihal bOlh Prl'si,km 
Mar,hak and 1111' ["Cl'lllil'l' COIll
milll'I' of Ihe Slu<lcm SI'n,1I1' had 
no ohjl'cliom 10 Ihl' cllllil'l' or 
Lakc'. "I called tll1Stairs and IOld 
Ih"1lI [Ihc' E'Cl'Ulill' Commin~el 
Ihal I nel'ded 1111' law~'l'r and who 
Ihl' l'lw~·t..'r wa~ goiny. to hl~." 

llnlwll said, "",lam' silldent~ werc 
\\'aitil1~ to ''l'l' a lawYI . .'r. ~I hl" ad
ded, 

Brown rdusl'll 10 dL,,'uss the 
lTih .. ''fia for Sdt'l"lion thai wa~ 
presl'nll'd 10 Ihe c"l11l1liltl'I'. "I 
don'l hal\' 10 Iell "ou whal I lold 
thc E~I'':lliil'l' C;'mmiltl'l'," hI' 
~aid. "II [Ihl' lawl'l'r's ~"Iary) i, 
l'oming from :\lUlh."IlI-f'l"'l"S ~Hld nOI 
w\~k"\·y mOlll'.\'. Til\" di~t:lIssioll is 
nol puhlk informnlion," 

Pholoby Edmond L. Prins 

Thorne Brown 
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Editorial: 

On pet priorities 
II is disconcerting to discover how much lime, energ)' and 

re'sources can be successfully rallicd logether 10 get a presidential 
pel project off the ground. It becomes even more aggravating 
when Ihere arc so many other worthwhile endeavors considered 
"less significant" by Ihe prcsidcntthat are allowed to wilher. 

The plan to resume construclion on the Aaron Davis Hall, un
forlunately'must be viewed in such a light. 

Phon.: 690·817118116 011 leo: Flnl, ~ 338 

Money from the Norlh Academic Center, a major project 
designed to improve the enlire College, is transferred 10 this 
special project moving lowards completion. Money from two 
endowments are placed in jeopardy, however real or imagined, 
by the president's desire to see this one building compleled. The 
propriety' of using money from an accounl specifically created 10 
benefit student needs and interests, as is the Schiff Fund, musl 
be considered questionable al.bes!. 

Facult~ Advisor: Bernard Sohmer(Malhemalfc.s) 

Letters to the Editor 

And to top it all off, the president flatly states Ihat he would 
even "try to get the new academic admissions requirements 
waived" for incoming students 10 Ihe Davis Center in order to 
acquire a sizeable enrollment. 

It is now abundantly clear whal the presidcnl's priorities en
tail. It is also clear that they are inflexible and therefore not 
necessarily in Ihe besl interests of Ihe entire campus. That which 

TI; The Edilor: 
You arc ralher hastily arriling 

al some conclusions Ihat. are un
fair as far as IhisAAUP Chapler 
is concerned. Those facultl' mem
bers IIho arc 1I"0rk.ing so t(relessly 
10 build this Cl1apler are nOI a 
"righl:\\ing" ."group as )'OU 
suggesl; neither are Ihey opposed 
10 1I"0men, minorilies, or the 
young and Iheir righlful place on 
Ihis facnh,. 

These facul!\' members, II"ho' 
are so dCl"oled to the adlancing of 
the principles of the AAUP, 
rcpn!sent a broad specnum of 
philosphical and polilical views. 
\Vhat is so elident is that Ihe), 
haw cooperaled selflessly ilnheir 
10lal dedicalion 10 a common 
cause: namely, Ihe in connibution 
10 II"hat must be done 10 bring 
'aboUi Ihe rebirth of Ihis College 
so Ihal il mighl once again be thai 
proud instillllion il mOSI sure!)' 
lIas in Ihe pasl. 

.... ,Upperniosl in Ihe mind~ ()f 
Inese Chapter members is the dif
ficuillask of restoring coll~gialilY 
among Ihe facull)', somelhing 
Ihal has been sorely missing for 
sonie lime".· They are alsodeler
mined 10 open lines' of com· 
municalion wilh Ihe ad
minislralion in mailers of 
decision-making. All Ihi~ stems 
from Ihe recognition thai morale 
among Ihe facull)' has been dell 
punishing blows in Ihe face of Ihe 
conlinuing crisis, City College 
\tands, ils vcry fabric e.~isting in a 
condition that can only be 
described as precarious and 
I'ulnerable. This has a damaging 
effeci upon facult)' even as ils 
corrmively upon Ihe student 
body. Considering this". il has 
been remarkable how Ihde Chap
ler members have responded. 
They, in turn, arc joined by an 
cI'er increasing number of. faculty 
ready 10 assill in· the struggle 
ahead. 

All Ihe concenlraled efforl of 
Ihis Chal'ter and of the Nalional 
A,soci at ion . i.\ d irecled to I he 
protection of the educational 
process, so thai Ihe students' 
hard-earned degrees will be wor
Ihy of Ihe respeCI due them. Cen
tral to Ihe argument upon which 
Ihis Chapler is built is Ihe assum
pi ion Ihat a prestigious universily 
is so regarded because ils faculty 
has earned for Ihe institulion such 
a reputation. The slrongest claim 
that such a faculty can offer in 
defense of Iheir school is that 
Ihere is nothing. uncommon about 

Ihe conlribution Ihey make as 
leachns, Ihrollgh Iheir 
professional achievements in 
rescardl and creatile endeal'ors, 
and in Ihe discharge of their 
dillies to Ihe communily in which 
Ihey lile and work. 

\vhal is 1110S1 evident is Ihat Ihis 
College's strenglh as refleeled in 
ils facuity, was brutally assaulled 
in Ihe face of cold economic KleiS. 
The AAUP Chapler membcrs 
lI"ere not onll' concerned with the 
Ihreal 10 len;lre in the face of this 
calamily, but were deeply dislUr. 
bed bl' the sudden removal of 
those 'who were unlenured and 
who should hal'e reeeived ap· 
propriale' notificalion. No\\' all 
Ihe facliity aTe left 10 ponder jusl 
II"hat flliure reductions there will 
be in their ranks in the months 
ahead. 

FridtjofSchroder, 
Pre.,ident, CCNY Chapler 

oftheAAUP 

--------_.--------
To Tile Editor: 

The purpose of Ihis leller is 10 
correCI some misstatemellis in 
Ihat (Insurance] article [the Cam
pus, Oct. II thai were atlributed 
to 'lI1e and, much more im
portanlly, Ihat were connar)' 10 
the facts conlained in Ihe 
brochure describing our Student 

'Heallh Insurance Plan. 

• The lerm of coverage as shown 
in the brochure is nOI for Ihirleen 
months bill from 9/15/76 10 
9/15/77. 

• The "blankel coverage up to 
$I,SOO" will cover all expenses 
rcsulling from an aceidenl up to 
Ihal amounl. The Basic Sickne.ls 
benefils in the brochure show ten 
separate benefits Ihal could add 
up 10 I'ayments in e.~cess of 
$1(j,OOO if someone were un· 
fonunale enough 10 need Ihe 
maximums under Ihese ten 
Bencfils. 

• A hosl'ilal Slay will be covered 
in full al ~emi-privale rales up 10 
70 days plus $1,500 for additional' 
miscellaneous hospilal expenses 
and not al 80<\'0 over $1,500. The 
80<\'0 over Basic Benefits would 
come under Major Medical and 
would provide additional amoun
ts over the Basic BenefilS 
described in Point 2 up 10 
$15,000. 

• The "complete" benefits 
dcscribed in the article would, as 
dClailed in Ihe brochure, cOller.ac-

he desires, he gels. All else apparenlly can, wait. 
------~-~----------.--------

ddellis IIp 10 Ihe limits slaled and I' 
would be cOl'ered onl)' in Ihe I 
amOUlliS and limits described in 
111C len' basic Sickness' Bellenls 
lisled. The lI'lajor Medieal wOllld , 
also cOl'er 8?<\'o of .Ihe exce.ls ex-I 
penses up 10 liS maXlmllm. 

• T\lis plan does nOI cover just' , 
sludcnls in the 18- 10 24-),ear age I 
group as menlioned in Ihe last 
paragraph of Ihe arlicle. The onl)' 
cligibilil)' reqtlirem.ents, as shown 
in (he brochure, are Ihat an un
dergraduate sllldent be enrolled 

ghe '@ampus sl:alf sends ils congralulalions 

'0 ~heila and [jerry tJ.Ca.uvar 
on lhe birlh 0/ lheir son, 
(J)avid C?fe,h, las I g riday. 

. C'YYlazel g wI 

for 9 or more credil hours and .-- ---------... _________ -------.... ____ ... ____ .. ___ + 

graduate sllldel1lS for 6 or more 
credit hours (or cerli fied full
lime). 

thereforc, tllc 60-year·old 
student (or any olher stlldcnt who 
meets Ihe eligibilily requirements) 
may apply for Ihis volunlary in
surance dllring Ihe. enrollment 
period which, for Ihe Fall 
semeSler, will end October 15, 
1976. 

I hope Ihat you will be able to 
print this leller in order to correct 
some 'of the misconceptions Ihal 
may be broughl aboul because of 
Illis article. 

Gershen Kuniknw, C. LU. 

---------------
Tn The Edltnr: 

When the studenls' of CCNY 
went 10 find their coach, he 

. wasn'llhere any more! 

Most of the slUdenls al 
CCNY parlicipale during Iheir 
free lime in clubs and leams ac
livilies but this scmeSler !fIe 
sludents were here for a big sur
pri.le. The slUdenls went 10 
Goethals Gym 10 reunify the 
Judo and Karale team, but 10 
Iheir alOnishment, the coach, 
Carlos Molina wasn'l Ihere any 
more. He had been fired. Fired, 
because the school says that they 
haven't gal Ihe pennies 10 pay 

r.;. ORElG~~~RVICE •.. " .. 
oftho 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
is looking for 

men Bnd women to be: 
poUtical / labor officel'8 

economlc I commercial offlce~ 
administrative officol'8 

consular officol'8 
a Dd (or Ihe tit. Informa HOI) ASltncy 

information 1 cultural officers 
Work-and serve-in .washin8ton and 
overseas. Vou musl be an American 
citizen and 21 years old In order to 
take the written examination which 
will be giYen this yoar on December 
4. Entering pay levels ara between 
$11.046 end $15.479. Applicetions 
for the December a8ainlnation maGi 
be sulimilted '11)1 0.,10001-' 24: F,!r 
additional informallon and applica
tions w rile to: 

Board of Exominers 
Room 7000· 

Department of State 
Washinglon. D.C. 20520 . 
~ ~~~ 

, formusic . ' .. , '.' 'ri'and 
':rsonly 
Takea Illomentto think of the 
music of Ihe le\.\·isl, people. 
We . have. It's .) world of 
rlHlsrcal <mchanlment. Tn(lfs 
why we Ol/N 

The Jewish Music 
:reacher Training Institute 
,\ part·tinw. evening pro

,J.!(am h~<lding to certificcltion 
in Jewish IHusi(' laugh. hy 
leading mu~iciilns and edu~ 
cators. The school is rh,,,teR'C1 
I>y The Bo~rd of R('~('nts of the 
Univpr~ity oi Ill(' Stell(' oi N."V. 
CI.l5><'.' be,~in (x lober 181/,. 

. ~('~is.lr.'li()n:.N()W. 

. heb:rew~rts;s(hOQI 

•

. formu~it-Jriddo1n'c(' 
tSW.b)lhSI .. N.Y.I()()21 
111217R7·()(,SIl 

()r, lzil'Of'l' 1./0< 1J\IX'{~(l,. Din.'( ttl( 
c"'s,'(lJl$(l,. .. db,ylI,,· 
B(1nrd (If }l"lt'rdl £./rl('oIlOIl 
(lfCr("tr""N,y' 

him. ~------------------______ -L ____________________ __ 

The issue here is nOI whether 
there is money Or not bUI ralher 
Ihe infinile need 'of our greal 
coach Carlos Molina. I f you 
know him and wanl him back, do 
nOI hesi!ate to sign the pelition 
paper .that is being hetd in the 
Science and Physical Ed building 
(office of Mr. Wittenberg Ihe 
wrestling coach) Room 24 on 
Mon: and Wcd., from 12-2 and 
on Thurs. from 10-12. Also at 
Goelhals Gymn on Thurs. from 
12-2. 

Lee Rny Velasl'll 

Women For Women, Ir:'Ic. 
M.enstrual Extraction -$50 

Early Termination-=$95 
Other Health ServIces for Women 

212·594·4320 
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PICTURES TELL THE DIFFERENCE: The first scheduled fire drill for the lall semester resulted In 
marked differences In attitudes and reactions. Up North, administrative personnel abided by the 
College regulation, leaving the building promptly shutting of! all lights, and locking windows and 
doors. Down South, however, students were barely aware that a drill was on. Maybe they forgot to 

rlog them. 

Surprise! You didn't graduate 
By Angela Knight 

I f you are one of those sludents who tears up any leftover cards as soon as the horror of 
regisl ration is past, you are in for a surprise, particularly if you are planning to graduate. One of 
Ihe many potholes on the road to graduation is the Application for Degree card (that's the green 
one), which must be filled out by all graduating seniors, or else the College cannot update its list of 
degree candidates. . 

SIBI allolher roadblock is the English Proficiency Exam, which a studenl must either pass or be exempled 
from b)' the placement test administered to all entering freshmen. According to Selma Lynn, a college 
assislant, "If this exam has not been marked by graduation, a student will not receive a diploma." 

The Speech Depatlment ad- For Ihe B.S., slUdenls must lake specializalion card because she 
ministers a similar examination 1\\'0 )'ears of laboralory science Ihought il was "silly." Thai 
for Proficiency in Speech, and and one year of calculus in ad- was five years ago and she still 
sludenls must also pass either the dilion. has nOI received her degree. 
exam or an inlroduclory speech Any incomplele grades musl be "She fell Ihal as long as she 
course. , ,cleared up before graduation, and knew whal courses she nceded to 

And t,hen,t~~re are, the Core'::'.'il wO,uld b-: w!se 10 pay IIpany fulfill her specializalion 
Requiremenls. ,They' "vary ac-', library fines or loans owed lolhe requirements, 'it lVas silly to fill 
cording to the degree the student College, since anyone of Ihose OUI her card," said Prehn. "The 
is a candidale for, but all sludents problems can delay gradual ion, young lady can slill receivc her 
must complete at least twelve Legends have sprung up about diploma today, if she is willing to 
credils from Division A (scien- studenls who failed to complele file her specialilalion card." 

New media center W 

guidelines detailed ~ 
:I 
m 
o » 

. !i: 
8y Mtl'hael Arena '0 

Academic guidelines and requirements for Ihe proposed Cen- ~ 
ter ror Communications and Public Policy were detailed last 
week at a Facully Council Curriculum Committee meeting of Ihe • 
College of Liberal Arts' and Sciences. 

Tile law COll1l11Ullicalions program, which will be offefl'd in addilion "T1 

10 thc current COlllmunicalions and Mass Media curricululll in Ihe it 
English deparlment, \\'ill be a Ilighly slructured discipline. SIlJ(lenls '" 
majoring in Ihe program will only be able to lake 23 elcclivc credits. ~ , 0 

This nell' program will Sire,s a 
"professional OriCl1lalion while 
llie llIass mcdia major will elll
phasizc I he [I radii ionall 
academic orienlalion," according 
10 Theodore Gross, aCling vice 
presidenl for inslilulional ad. 
vancemelli. "Sludellis could 
move back and fOrlh" belll'cen 
Ihe Iwo programs to find Ihe one 
which best suils Ihem, Gross ad
ded. 

Presidenl Marshak denied Ihal 
Ihe proposed comnHlIlicaliolls 
program WOldt! overlap present 
courseS offered. "This center will 
nOI duplicale ul1ylhing," said 
Marshak. "Once II'e get Ihc,e 
academic qucslions oul of Ihe 
\I'a)', \\'c hopefully will be able 10 
allrael oUlside supporl for Ihe 
cenlcr." 

In addilion 10 Ihc nell' coursc 
program, Ihe celller will conduci 
symposia, eslablish a mock 
newsroom and sel up internships 
in Ihe professional field. Gross 
poinled oul Ihal the non
academic proposals have yel 10 be 
considered by Ihe curriculum 
commillee. "We're laking Ihis 
one slep al a time," he said. 

At leasl Iwo full time leaching 
positions will be crealed, along 
with Ihe hiring of several ad
juncls, Gross nOled. In addilion, 
he hoped thai some notable per-

son in Ihe field could bc hired as & 
the cenler', director. Marshak CT 
said Ihal funds for Ihe nell' !!l 
positions wotlld firsl come from jt. 
privale donal ions, btll "wilhin a ... 

Theodore Gross 
few years," lax levy monies mighl 
be tl~cd. 

The proposed guidelines. will 
lap courses already oFFered by Ihe 
College. Several deparlmenls 
have also designed course,s 
specifically for Ihe cenler. One 
course, enlilled "Pllblk Policy
An Inlrodllclion 10 Dala 
Lileracy," will deal wilh Ihe in
lerprelalion of lecilnological 
malerials, budgels and compilier 
readouls. 

~ 

ces), 21 credits from Division B any of Ihe gradual ion 
(Htlmanilies), and nine credits requirements, bul the fatal blow 
from Division C (Social Sciences). so oflen proved 10 be slill another 

In addilion, students musl have of Ihose odious requirements: 'Ihe 
completed one year of algebra specializalion card. 

Study all around the university 
and one year of geometry in high One of Registrar Peler Prehn's 
school (or ils college equivalenl), favorile slories concerns a slUdent 
10 qualify for the B.A. degree. who did nOI fill out her 

Aspirations high as 
ASPIRA sets up 

By Pamela Mahabeer 
Students who have taken the English proficiency and failed 

will heave a sigh of relief to find the ASPIRA Educational Op
portunity Center, a counseling center located in Klapper Hall. 

AI the requesl of Ihe Bilingual Educalion deparlment, the cenler 
which is a branch of a larger agency, ASPI RA, was cslablished 10 
provide counseling and wloring for sludents wilh academic and finan. 
cial problems. Siaffed wilh IWO full-lime counselors and two stlldent 
aides, Ihe center will hold workshops 10 prepare sludenls for Ihe 
English proficiency exam. 

"I lOok Ille proficiency exam once and failed so il makes me happy 
10 find IUloring. I really needed ii," explained Carmen Lopez, a senior 
in Bilingual Educalion. 

The main center, ASPIRA, a Spanish word meaning 10 aspire works 
, wilh high school siudents preparing for and choosing a college. Somc 
of Ilicir services include graduale, heahh careers and pre-med cOtlllScl
ing. Siudents from all colleges are invited 10 parlake of ils services, 
Wllich arc free. 

"Allhough lI'e have primarily deall wilh minorily sludenls in Ihe 
pasl, Ihis is not a minorily counseling service," said cOlll1selor Orsini 
GOlllalez. Siudents from SEEK and Ihe Veterans Office, have soughl 
counseling bul were referred back to Iheir own deparlmenl's counselor. 
To counsellhcm would conslilule "duplicalion of services," according 
to Gonzalez. 

Man)' of Ihe siudellls now in Ihe program are freshmen who have 
used the counseling agcncy since high school. Others arc referred by in
,lruClors in various courses as is Ihe case wilh Ihe proficiency exam. 

, These sludenls who approach Ihe cenler usually are assigned a 
'. coilliselor 'fbt tll1~')'ellt! ...... , 

By Dalia Gomez 
Fire Commissioner O'Hagan did it. So did one of the featured singers from the Metropolitan 

Opera, So did six reporters from the N.". Daily News. And upon completion each of these in
dividuals was awarded a Baccalaureate degree from the City University. 

Created in 1971 for the benefit of the "highly. motivated, malure sludenl," according 10 Elaine Egues 
associate direclor of the CUNY BA program, the program aims 10 promote sound educalion and motivalion 
for students with a clear idea of Iheir educational and career objectives. 

"Sludenls accomplish more 
because Ihere is no Iradilional 
way of learning," Euges CJ(

plained. "A studenl is nOI bound 
by the major requiremenls of the 
college," and is free 10 lake cour- , 
ses at any branch of the univer
sity. 

AI least 120 credils lIlust be ac-

cumulaled for Ihe degree, but 
only ninety of Ihat tOlal are 
classroom hours_ The remainder 
may be composed or classroom 
hours or independenl sludies. Of 
Iho"" fifl""11 c>I' 111,· Ihil'll' ,'an I", 
dr~lwn I'rllllllik 1,.'\~lI. .. ·rknl·""·"" 

"Life e,xpericnces are difficult 
10 define," laid J.P, Willard 

Pholo b~ Ron Ha,-zvl 

SHAMAAT! WHAT? Students engaged In 'Shamaa'" a new 
. , . , version of chess. ' 

assislant to the director, "but if a 
studenl has worked in a respon
sible position for a government 
official, the experience can be ac
credited (0 political science." 
Similar circumstances occur if 
1V0rk has been done in a social 
work agency, which can be ac
crcdiled 10 sociology. Other fields 
can be acceptable if the program 
direClors deem Ihem so. 

"SlUdenls can go abroad 10 do 
differenl kinds of work," Willard 
said, adding "they do have access 
to graduale courses, and some 
sludcnls conlinuc I heir un
dergraduale projecis righl up 10 
Ihcir PhD,'" Some sixty per cenl 
of Ihe baccalaureale graduates go 
inlo graduate schools, among 
Ihem Harvard, Columbia and 
I'rincelon. 

To enter Ihe program, a studenl 
lIIusl be a malriculaled U11-
dergraduale, having a minimum 
2,0 index. There is no exira cosl, 
since tuition and financial aid are 
done I hr'ough I he College, 
Ilbwevcr, admission is subjeci to 
Ihe approval of Ihe Dean for Ihe 
,University and Speciat P.rograms, 

',Benjamin Rivlin. ,', , .. , ,. . 
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directed by/ANDREI TARKOVSKI 
from the novel-by STANISLAW LEM 

a SCI/Ff PICTURES CO.lMAGNA DISTRIBUTING 

Sci-Fi Jewel 
wondrously 
beautiful 
astonishing 
masterpiece 
dazzling 
imaginative 
work of the highest order 

,awesome 
proouclion values that bear 
comparison to those of "2001 " 

mindboggling 
"Solaris" is finally an 
unabashed Iy 

romantic 
work 
KEVIN THOMAS! 
LA. TIMES 

LEM ... a 

master 
of sc ience fiction 
and more ... 
Stanislaw Lem is a 
Polish wrfter of 
science fiction in 
both traditional 

fiction also 
of E astem European 
lileralUre .. ,as well 
he should be. Lem 
is , .. a virtuoso 

storyteller 
and stylist. Put 
t hem together and 
theyadd to 

US. 
THEODORE SOLOTAROFF 
NY TIMES BOOK REVIEW 

mindbending 
PETER STRICK! 
SIGHT AND SOUND 
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.' Crafts • Lectures • Concerts • Festivals • Silkscreen • 
In s:: .5 Jlj finley (I) 

u:: 0" 
:J • program In 
aJ 

1: !!. 
Q) Qgency u • c (") 
0 ALICE'S RESTAURANT, starring (.) 

::r 
D) 

• Arlo Guthrie-plus STEELYARD BLUES ... -(I) -- with Jane Fonda, Donald Sutherland 
... 

f! 0 
u and Peter Boyle. Finley D) 

..9! Grand Ballroom, Friday, Oct. 15 '< 
• 1:1 Alice's showing at 2 and 6 p.m. ~ Q) 

Q) Steelyard showing at 12 and 4 p.m. 
Z ~ 

:J • -
~ COSMOS CONCERT (J) - :::r 
Q) Rock·jazz ensemble in Buttenweiser 0 
0 :e 

Q. Lounge, Thursday, Oct. 21 from 12·2 p.m: • 
• z 
5i POETRY READING ~ 
~ ~ 
U WILLIAM PACKARD will be reading his . ~ 
In n 
~ works on Finley 330, Oct. 20 at Noon Dl 
W = 
·SWU:) • S9mlOa1 • SWII.:I • "JI90d. alB:) MBd S,"9lfUOII\I • 

G~t the great new taste 
m mocna, coconut, 

banana or 
strawberry. 

30 PROOF AND RE4DY ro GO 

Kickers. 30 proof. ©1976. Kickers LId., Harllord.Conn. 
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Ossie, Ruby: Dee-lightful 
By Diane Carvalho and Errol Griffiths :i! 

"By hearing the wrilings of African folk lales and that of black poets you learn a little bil more ~ 
aboul your~elf," ~aid Ossic Da.vis, as he and his wife, Ruby Dec, kicked off the Edward G. Robin- ~ 
son Memonal Arllsls Series, wllh "An Aflernoon of Black America." "0 

"An ~Anernoon of B1~ck Am~r,ica," which was co-sponsored by the 1.eonard Davis Center for Ihe Per- ti 
forming Arts, began \\'Ith DavIs remarks on Alex Haley's reccnt book" Roots," in which he goes through 
the page,s of time to find his own lost "roots." What he found as Davis put it, was' 'the history of one black- • 
man's journey into his past in order to find himself and 10 and behold, eh not only finds himself, he finds the 
rcst of us too." 

Pholo by Anlony R~ljl 

Ossle Davis and Ruby Dee In the Great Halilasl Thursday 

TllCir repertoire was light and 
often humoro'us with several dif
ferent tales like the Brer Rabbit 
and Brer Wolf story. In tllis story 
the rabbit steals some butter and 
tricks the woif into thinking that 
it was he who stole and ate it. He 
doc, this by telling the wolf to sit 
in the sum, so botll would sec the 

wolr's guilt when the butter came 
through his skin. Thus, wllell the 
wolf fell asleep the rabbit poured 
some butler on his face, woke him 
up a nd accused him. 

I n his delightful style, Davis ad
ded that "the moral was, no mat
ter how much )'OU bUller him up, 
a fool is still a fool." Topping off 

Broadway's new hit musical 'Goi.ng Up' 
is doing just that and a grea:t deal more 

Coming on strong in Ihe lavish Broadway lineage, The Good- Despite its stark resemblance and 
speed Opera House Production of "Going Up" soared with marked consistency, to the 
delight and was as praticingly cute as il was gaudy. "everyday Broadway play," it 

"Going Up," Broadway's latest smash hi! musical:which was based sparked differently than the 
on James Montgomery's comedy "The Aviator," is an antiquated and others presently on the Great 
newfangled musical about a charlatan, faking his way, unfortunately, White Way. The most remarkable 
into his first solo airplane nighl. Mr. Street (Brad Blaisdell), a suave feature of the evening, however, 
and adventurous character writes a bestseller about flying an airplane was the choreography, con-
and adds that he was so good that he could fly at night, something position and inception of a cute 
thought to be impossible at that time. dance number called "The Tinkle 

Passing himself off a's a pilot Street's literary theory about Toes." The cast on several oc-
without articulating that he has !lying at night. cassions danced to this jumpy and 
never taken a lesson in his life, This rollicking farce displayed catch)' beat, which had the 
Street shuffles around thc hotel, 'marvelous potential and in· audience jittering' in their seats. 
cavorting with all the girls around .' credible entertaining appeal, due I'ho,ocou".sv 01 Max Elsen These movements were by far the 
him and is eventually forced into to director Bill Gile's uplifting of Mr. Street (Brad Blaisdell) and best in the show. 

the afternoon, Davis told the ~ 
Elephant and Turlle 'story, where g
the elephant swallowed Ihe turtle ~ 
but couldn't digest him. The tur- ~ 
tic in turn, ate oui the insides of 0-
the elephanl, killing him. After i 
completing this talc, Davis added :: 
the moral, "ncI'er swallow what $I' 
you can't chew," which broke up U>' 
the ,750 students and' faculty a! 
present. 

Both artists then recited shon 
but to· the-point 'love poems by 
black poet l.angston Hughes. As 
they alternated stories, the 
audience was treated to the fine 
acting abilities of these two out
standing perforiners, bOlh of 
whom appeared in "A Raisin in 
the Sun," among'others. 

Suddenly, the time was up and 
as the program came to an end, 
Davis read a poem written about 
slain Muslim leader Malcolm X, 
which brought deep silence in the 
Great Hall, as his words rever. 
berated and filled the room. Upon 
completipn, the couple received a 
prolonged standing ovation. Joe! 
Foster, of the Davis ce'nter, said 
"I loved it. It -was an excellent 
program. 

the cockpit via a bel. Str~~!;S,:" this_'a~tjq,u~t,e<l musical. idea. G.race (~Imberly Farr). - Errot Griffiths' 

~~~e~~~~i~:~~u~~s~~r~'i:~~~~o" 'St'o'O'" p' t d t b t'O 'f II h; t 
~~~O~~t(~\,~~~c::~~~;e~~ii~i~~~ S an SOU, U \ nus ass or 
Jules Gaillard to see who is the With a brilliant display of staged acting at its best, Poverty reminiscent of Ernest Hemmingivay's "For Whom The Bell Tolls," 
beller pilot. Row Productions presented "Stoop" and "Where the Onus which could at best be compared 10 a melodramatic soap opera. 

Galavantiug around il' his Falls," two Illrttk~ornt' comedies intermitted with stoical The scene opens with Nellie Onus (Majorie'Judge), reciting lines 
yellow car, his yellow suit and his dramatics at the Title Theater, Off Ofr Broadway. from a manuscript. She presents the prologue and acts throughout the 
yellow hat, Street meets a yellow. "SII'''".'' the first play, takes place on a stoop outside an unnamed pia)' as the invisible part of writer Deidre Sullivan's conscience. The act 
haired beauty, Grace Douglas building in Greenwich Village, where Melissa, (Kelly Martin)~ the sole' proceeds without much action until a publisher, David Paul Frennch 
(Kimberly Farr) and falls in love actress, performs a bevy of funny antics showcasing the frustrat~ns Qf (John Tarrant) tries to dump Onus because she can't write. However, 
with her. Grace reciprocates, a middle·aged spinster,longing for'her unrequited lover, Hugo. she squirms into his life and discO\'ers that his wife Doris (Judith 
although she' is promised to The truly delightful acting makes this otherwise mundane monologue Mayes). is dying of cancer. Onus plots and uses Doris' death to achieve 
Gaillard, who surprisingly a beautiful exhibition which incurs one's synipathy for the heroine. the immortality she quested as a writer'. 
enough has a Ricardo Montalban You fillall,' "ill.! ttl' Illll';n!! limt Hul'" ,e,', her. Marl in', "niglilati,' Good acting salvaged the flawed remnants of what might have been a 
accent. Sporting his charm, he charm parodies the ravings of a lovelorn woman which can easily be good play. "Where the Onus Falls" successfully dramatizes the 
cons her both as an author and as recognized on the strcets. The ways she contemplates aloud brings to physically dying and the mental death of tll'O 1I'0men which ironically 
a f1)·er. Gracc's father F.H. (Lee light mental indecisions common I)' allributed to single women. envincc the l1eurotic and oftcn fatalistic tendcncy prcI'alent in men. Its 
II. Doule) wanting her to marr)' Unsee11 man-of·the·hour Hugo, is dearly the "typical man," and presentation is, howcver, a bit ,too conventional, applying a patent 
the French acc, pits Gaillard several times that thought is stretched to a point that seems to be a stab television-format similar to "All About Eve." 
against his rilial, Street, all in the at men, via woman's vivid and literal imagination. Its message is, however, quite authentic, with each character' clearly 
cockpit, to prove or, disprol'e "Whcre the Onus Falls" wri lien by Stephen Holt, was dearl)' memorable, eradicating the m)'opic simple·mindedncss allribtllCd to. 

Holm~s sniffs out 'S l · , o ut~on 
It's a rare pleasure to 'find a film to' be immensely witty, infinitely engrossing, delicately char

ming and periodically horrorifying, simultaneously. With action set amidst swashbuckling splen
dor and a hideous mystery, "The Seven Percent Solution" is such a rare pleasure. 

Detailing the pcriod just before Sherlock Holmes' three year disappearance, "A Seven Pcrcent Solution" 
starts out slow hut gathers momcntum as the plot is revealed. Giving glory to the superior detective, direc
tor/producer Herbert Ross presents Holmes (Nicol Williamson) as the kind of nCllrotic relative everyone has 
lockcd up in an asylum, with the exception that Holmcs has incarcerated himself in his room, where he 
becomes addicted to cocaine. Periodically his twisted drug-Iadcn fcaturcs are plastered across the wide 
screen. 

Under the,grips of the drug, Holmes travels across 
the European continent in search of Professor 
Moriarty (l.aurence Olivier), his former school 
teacher, whom 11e fears is trying to kit! him: During 
the search for Moriarty, he runs into Sigmund Freud 
(Alan Arkin) which was a planned 'accident by Dr. 
Watson (Robert Duvall) his trusted companion. 
Watson hopes Freud can cure Holmes of his ad
diction. Freud ;lccomp!ishes his task, hut at the same 
time presents Holmes with a dark and hideous 
mystery, explaining the reasons he is unable to 
marry and why he became addicted to cocaine in his 
youth. -

Several scenes throughout the film seem to have 
been excerpted rron(the factual delhisions of a drug 

addict. Exrlicit illusions, like the noodles in a bowl 
of soup changing to worms, and ropes turning to 
snakes can be vcry frightening. 

Holmcs' character was developed superbly 
alongside the debonair and graceful Dr. Watson, 
who displayed exquisite taste and intelligence, 
disproving the image of the bumbling and ignorant 
sidekick he so often is portrayed as. 

Ross managed to give every scrar detail an extra 
essence in tile hona·fide thriller, and Arkin's subtle 
humor in his role as Freud was gratifying to behold 
in this unusual version of Sir Arthur Canon Doyle's 
fictious masterpiece. 

-Errol Grlffllhs 

womcn when realit)· divltlgcs into banality. 
Both plays, regardless of their overt themes, are a bold message to 

the male·dominated world of the theatre, dedaring that women are 
ready. Even though both were wrillen by a man, all the major parts 
were plaYl'd by women, 45-years-old and over, and were produccd by 
Carlene Keel and directed by Pat Lavellc, both women. 

, -Errol Griffilhs 

PnolocOurlesy of Poverly A!>w Productions 

Nettle Onus, the character (Marjorie Judge) and Nettle 
Onus, the writer (Deldre Sullivan) discuss euthanasia with Doris 

(Judith May~s).-
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5 weeks guarantoed Course 
DOUBLE 0' TRIPLE your speed 
Understand more, retain more 
Nationally known professor 

Class 'orming now 

READING SKillS 864,5112 

Semor chemital engineering sludelll with a 
8. Index and 'I yea.s chemls,lry lulo'ing 
e.-pe'lence. seeking any and all General 
C"emls.lr~ siudeilis In need oj lulo,mg, All 
hOUIS will be on campus S5/hr Call KI 
1·4639 any e'femng and ask 101 Jerry. 

CARTER or FORD?!? 
Have You Made Up Your Mind?? 

Bring your questions to a forum on Thursday, Oct. 21, 
at 12:15 PM. (club hours) 

Dr. Leon Botstein, President of Bard College will repre· 
sent Mr. Carter. 

Professor Israel Singer of Brooklyn College will repre. 
sent Mr. Ford. 

The speakers will discuss campaign issues and ad. 
dress topics of Jewish concern. 

This is YOUR CHANCE to participate, to understand 
the issues, and perhaps make a decision!!! 

PLACE: Hillel-Jewish Community House 
475 W. 140th Street 

(opp. Goethals ilear Amsterdam Ave.) 

ALL ARE INVITED!!! FREE REFRESHMENTS!!! 
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"Tha sex is as tinkly, the humor 
as coy and the message as 
puritanicajly detennincd that 
people must have fun." 

-Richard ~der. N,Y, Times 
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The New Completelv Revised Student Guide 
S3.00 Governmental& P,ivale Financial Ald 
S3.00 Care" Opporlunilies A,Z 
S3,00 Coope"le Educalion 
S3,00 Techniques on Gelling & Making. 

Job Enioyable 
S3.00 Go"ernmtlnlal Training Prog.ams 
53,00 Slud",1 Housing 

S3,OOSludenl Heallh 
S3,00 Cooper ali,. T'alning Plograms 
S3,00 Oceup.lional Oullook Mid 1980s 
S3,00 Chall< Talk SIOIlas 
S3,00 Siudeni Oay Car. 
S3.00 I\tc,edlled Instilulions 
S3,00 College M.lh Placemenl Exam 

Further InlOlm.llon send slamp.d !811·addre!8d .nvelope, and $3,00 lor each copy, 

To L,lly Publication 
393 Edgecomb Ave, • N,Y" N,Y, 10032 

----------------------,j 

PART-TIME 
M id·town Manhattan dis. 
trict of AAA 1 New York 
based firm now has need 
of ~everal ambitious men 
& women, 18 and over. Ex· 
citing job opportunity for 
applicant who wants to 
gain business experience. 
If you can work 3 evenings 
per week or week'ends, you 
can earn: 

$98.00 PER WEEK 
based on your productivity, 
comm., plus Incentives and 
extra profit sharing bonus. 
Complete Co, training pro· 
gram. No Bxperience nee· 
essary. Interview being 
held Saturday morning, 
Oct. 16 at 25 West 45th 
Street, Rm. 1105, in 
ManhaUan at 10:00 AM, 

The Ale Masters 
Ale is here. 

I 

McSorley's. 
Now available in bottles at your favorite tavern or 
market. McSorley's Cream Ale has all the hardy. full
bodied flavor that an ale should have. plus a smoothness 
that no other ale has, 
So, smooth the rough edges 
on your ale thirst today! 
Trya bottle of McSorley's 
Qream Ale, "The Ale 
Master's Ale," 

ASK FOR IT IN YOUR FAVORITE TAVERN. 
RESTAURANT OR PACKAGE STORE. 



tChere IS G differeruelll 1*:( 
PREPARE FOR: 

MCATeOATeLSATeSAT 
GRE. GMAT. OCAT. CPAT. VAT 
Over 35 yea,s or experience a nd success. Small c'a sses. vorumin-

~~I~~~u::y::t:r~!l:en~~U~I~~~~~a~oa~~r~~~I~~t~~C~Ir.?e~t~~ 
review 01 class lessons alld for use 01 supplementary materfals. 
Make-ups ror missed lessons al our cenle/s. 

ECFMG. FLEX 
NAT'L MEDICAL & DENTAL BOARDS 

Flexible Programs" Hours 
0\.1, broad rln<;le 01 p/oorams DrO'lldes an umbrelJa of lesling know-

=~~~ e~bl~~i~~:' ~~~~h;:~! ':e~:::~ion ava ~able. fUI~hEu 

Bkl~n. 212·338·5300 
Manha"an 212·883·5005 
long 1,land 518·538·4555 
Naw Jersey 201·846·2862 

Outs-ide NV Slale Only 

~:k~r&e 800·221·9840 
rOf .. ~Cctftllon"'oI,IOI'VSCdJt1 

1~~RLTO 
1675E lo,SIBkl~n 

NY 1122G 
TEST PREPARATION 

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

"A KALEIDOSCOPIC 
RHAPSODY. It is an act 
of love in the rhythms 
of art." -Jack Kroll. Newsweek 

"AN ORIGINAL, A MAJOR WORK ... 
LILTING, MARVELOUSLY FUNNY 
AND WISE RE·CREATION OF 
CHILDHOOD. A LABOROF LOVE 
WITH SPLENDID VER-VE.'~< -

-Vincent Canby, New York Times 

"TRUFFAUT HAS OUTDONE 
HIMSELF: IT RANKS AMONG 
HIS FINEST CREATIONS." 

-Martin Mitchell, After Dark 

"A SENSITIVE, AMUSING 
FILM MADE WITH SYMPATHY, 
UNDERSTANDING AND ARTISTRY. 
_ TOUCHING AND INSIGHTFUL ... 
CANNOT FAIL TO CHARM." 

-Rex Reed. New York Daily News 

"A SINLIT FILM ... EXHILARATING 
AND PERCEPTIVE." 

-Judith Crist. Salurday Review 

"****! A MIRACULOUS 
-ACHIEVEMENT." 

-Kalhleen Carroll, New York Daily News 

I 

New from Levisl 
uMovin' On" Jeans. 

A slimmer, European the Q 
cut. With Levis! Quality. 0 
In lots of fabrics and g 
colors. The Gap's got a '" 
ton of 'em. Fall in today. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Maine Geodesic Dome. '0 rooms 
inc. 4 bedrooms: 70 acres. 
Income-prod uc ing b luebe rries 
Fields and woods near Bar Ilarbor 
III Bangor Maine--Fully 
winlerized-ll1odern bathroom 
kitcllen. eleclric an(1 wood heat. 
Aeslhelically pleasing and roomy 
environmenL Dome and 10 acres: 
$37.000_ Dome and 70 acres: 
$52.000. Margaret and Larry 
Wiener. 17 Benders Dr .. 
Greenwich. Conlleclicut 

r-----------

Crab lice infest 
even the 

nicest people 

RIO" IlllS 
CRAB liCE 

ON CONTACT 
• SpeCial comb 

included 
• Without a 

prescription 
at Drug Stores 

LL
' 59TH & LEXINGTON 

. _22 E. 34TH STREET 
6TH AVE & W. 4TH 

------------- --------------

TEXAS)NSTRUMENTS 
Used 10 be 

~ 
Now $105. 

TJ 30 

TJ 1600 

TI 1650 

SR 40-

SR 51 II 

SR 52 

SR 56 

TI Bu,ines.. Analysl 

TI5040 

TI5100 

TI 5050M 

$29 

$25 

$30 

$49 

$80 

$250 

$105 

$49 

$130 

$60 

$115 

Save money. 
Save lime. 
Save grades. 
SR-56: you don't even 
Need 10 know programming 
10 slart u,ing it. 
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Booters streak blasted by New Haven 
By bam Belancourt and Jerald Saltzman 

The Beaver soccer team's three game winning s'treak was snapped last Monday when New 
I [avrn College defeated the bootmen, 5-0 at Downing Stadium on Randall's Island. 

Poor ball·handling by the Beavers, and controversial officiating on the part of the referees played an im
pOriallt role throughout the game, particularly in the first half. Four goals were scored by the visitors during 
the second quarter, while the fifth point stirred up much controversy on the Beaver bench. New Haven's 
Richie Zimmerman apparently kicked the ball offsides, but the officials ruled it as a goal. 

Pholoby Iram Betancourt 

Some 01 the lew spectators viewing the action at Randalls Island 
last Monday. 

Connecllcut Contrnls 

City exhibited awkward 
movement in bringing t he ball up 
field and most of the clock-time 
seemed under the control of the 
Connecticut school's offensive at
tack. 

Beaver coach, Ray Klivecka, 
just back from coaching the 
World Cup Soccer Team in Puer
to Rico, commented on his 
squad's showing. "I am a bit 
disappointed at the way we played 

The hearty Beaver appetites: 
gastronomical phenomena 

By Mkhelle Williams 
Wheaties, Gatorade and 

Yoo-Hoo, the perfect diel for 
the Intercollegiate athlete. 
Right? Well, perhaps at the 
training tables of Ohio State, 
Univeristy of California at 
Los Angeles and the Crimson 
Tide of Alabama. But for the 
,Beavers of City College, bring 
on the pepperoni pizza and 
barbecue ribs. 

might be detrimental to his 
players' on-court performances. 

Mention of Whcaties, Gatorade 
and Yoo-Hoo produce a look of 
nausea oil the faces of City's 
athletes. But since the diet
conscious athletes of Ohio State, 
UCLA and Alabama did about as 
well in their respective sports as 
the Beavers did in theirs, pass the 
spaghetti, l>lease. And don't 
forget the wine. 

today. We should be a much bet
ter team, but at halftime, with the 
score 4-0, I cou Id n' t see how we 
managed to fall behind." 
However, Klivecka expressed 
hope that "In the future we 
should be playing a better game, 
not like this one today." 

Opportunities Booted 

Lcd by Constantine Dedes and 
Gladstone Miller, City made 
several opportunities to put them
selves on the scoreboard, but as 
the final tally showed, they were 
unsuccessful. Fernando Beltran 
pulled a leg muscle in his left leg 
during the latter part of the con
test, making him the only City 
casualty. 

Although it was a clear autumn 
afternoon and a beautiful day to 
watch a soccer match, attendance 
was very poor. Local figures 
totalled no more than Fifty spec
tators in the stadium. 

The next two matches against 
Manhattan College and Seton 
Hall University are crucial. Vic
tories over these opponents will 
give the Beavers a divisional lead 
with the likelihood that they will 
remain there, since Baruch 
College, this season's primary 

threat, was upset by the booters, 
3-1. 

Klil ccka R,'turns 

,"1I \\"a\ an l'\p ... ·rklll·(,~ or ~I 
lirl~1 illl(," r ... ~portcd 'on."l'r l"o.adl 
Ray "I il t .. :ka. .i 1"1 rt'l UT n~d 
from a .... i\ Wl't'k ("oadlilll! as"h.!I'~ 
melll with Ih~ Unilt'" SIa'tt'" 
/>I:lIi'>II,,1 Yomh Tt'am in San 
ii'ian, PueHo Rko. Tht' 'qlmd 
1)la~wl in Ih,' 1977 World-YoUlh 
Cur !!illlh .. ~" ilnd l"apilired a orolv ... , 
ni(jdal aftt'r l'(lmpilin~ a 5-2 
m:ord. 

"Some of the players on the 
Central American teams were 
professiona Is. ' , e.~ pi ai n ed 
Klivecka. The National Collegiate 
Athletic Association, which over
sees all amateur athletics, forbade 
the US team from permitting 
young American professionals to 
join the team. considering that, 
Klivecka said, "This team is the 
basis for all future U.S. teams." 

Klivecka is coming back to take 
..Qver the CCNY soccer squad 
which has had a "very good 
season for such a young team." 
Their won·lost-tied record is 3-3-
1. Felix'Fuksman, the assistant 
soccer coach who has done a 
"superior job" in handling the 
team, according to K1ivecka. "'I'm perfectly happy with a 

bowl of rice," said swimming 
team captain Franklin Chow. But 
for the man who claims to eat 
"almost everything," shark's fin 
soup, a Chinese delicacy, heads 
the list of Chow's favorites. 

Donna -Fields, the number one 
secd on the women's tennis 
squad, consumes "lots of 
vegetables and fruits." But the 
tall, lean right·hander also con
fessed, "If I could,' I'd' stuff 
myself with pizza, potato chips, 
soda and Sealtest vanilla ice 
cream with whipped cream, of 
course." Fortunately, inadequate 
finances to support her habit, 
coupled with stomach aches and 
sore, throats when she does 
overindulge, are obstacles that 
stand between Fields and a severe 
case of ihe chubs. 

The eating tendencies of varsity 
basketball teammates 'Hugo 
Bonar and Rich Silvera, are 
healthy, with the former being the 
more conservative of the two. 
Bonar, 21, savors steak and pork 
chops while Silvera is a lover of 
milk, orange juice, fruits and 
vegetables, in addition to lasagna 
and beef chop suey. Silvera added 
that although there is no set diet 
plan for the team, Coach Floyd 
Layne discourages foods that 

Ram'irez cruises to bruises 
Hockey defenseman Mario 

Nudelfuden' craves corned beef 
sandwiches and Napoleans. Of 
the rich Italian pastry, the twenty
year old commented, "They're 
my favorite. But they're so good, 
that I just eat them until I get 
sick." Nudelfuden also enjoys 
chocolate milk-shakes, peanuts 
and scotch. 

By Paula Liambas 
Besides feeling the crunch of cutbacks and retrenchment, the departm~nt of physical and health 

education is learning that there are some things you just can't do without. That's why Felix 
Ramirez was rehired as athletic trainer. 

Ramirez~s main functions are 
to administer emergency first aid 
during games and carry out 
therapy which may be prescribed 
by an athlete's ph)'sieian. 
Although a trainer has a great 

amount of medical knowledge, 
his capacity is limited. Rather 
than diagnose an injury, he is 
only able to make an assessment. 

Soto, a senior and captain of the 
varsity lacrosse team, has been a 
student trainer al Ihe College for 
Ihree 

I Beaver News in Brief 

Becoming a trainer, requires 
eight hundred hours, or the 
equivalent of Five years of student 
training. In addition, one must
also be a member of the National 
Athlel ic Trainers Association 
(NATA). 

As for what it is like being a 
trainer, Ramirez said, "I find 
satisfaction. It makes me feel 
good when I help alleviate the 
pain of an individual." 

Dribbling Into Court 
Basketball coach Floyd Layne wil be seeking 

iwelve of the finest men on th'e College campus to 
play on the varsify team this year. In making the 
final seleclions Layne will be judging individual
talent, teamwork and' all-around potential. 
, .. Everyone will have an equal chance" said the 

coach of last seasons CUNY champions. Tryouts 
are in Mahone)' Gymnasium begilllling today and 
will continl"? into next week at 4 p.m. Th<,y will 
also be held this Sun. at I pm. Those interested in 
joining the Junior Varsity Basketball team should 
report at the same times and days as the varsity 
team. 

The women's varsity basketball team will also 
be bouncing off its new season in a few weeks. 
Tryouts will be held in Mahoney Gym today, 
Mon. and Thurs. at 4 p.m. 

"I'll be selling up scrimmages and working on 
fast breaks and a set pattern on offense, said 
Beavcrette coach Roberta Cassesse. Wilh or 
without experience, all are cordially welcome. 

The Shots Heard No More 
No team in the Department of Intercollegiate 

Athletics was more severely hUT.! in the batlle of 
cutbacks than the rifle team. Ironically, jusl one 

month before the team was discharged from the 
deparlmeil!, coach Jerrold Uretsky was honored 
hy being admitted into the CCNY Hall of Fame. 

I!owever, the riflemen ended their season wilh 
a bang by taking First place in Division B at the 
St. John's Invitational Tournament lasl sprlng. 
Team teader Mike Laporte, who has since 
gradltated, shot a 257.5 out of a possible 300,00, 
his highesl competitive collegiate score. Steve 
KOrman, Bruno Bcnelli, Mike Douglas, Ray 
Dltarte and John Pepel along with L~porle won 
medals for Iheir efforts in that competition. 

Thc team's seven wins and eight losses also 
s<X:UTcd a firsl place finish in divisiOll B for the 
season. 

New V.J. Basketball Coach Named 
Jeffrey Schrier has been announced by the 

Departmenl of Physical and Health Education as 
the ncw junior varsity basketball coacll. Schricr, 
28, gradllated from Hunter College in 1969 as a 
commllnication~ major, and received his masters 
in health education from Columbia University. 
Since 1969, he has been coaching basketball and 
football as well as teaching conllllunications, 
physical, and health education courses at TilOmas 
Jefferson High School. 

Ramirez received liis bachelors 
degree in physical education' and 
most of his four years of training 
e,~pcri\'nce al Lehman College. 
When he is nOI taping ankles, 
Ramirez is a food supervisor at 
Goldwater Memorial Hospilal. 
He is also taking the EmergcnC)' 
Medical Technician course at 
Jacobi Hospital in an effort to 
further is knowledge of firs aid. 
The EMT course is one of the 
steps along tile way to becoming a 
paramedic. 

At the moment, Ramirez is 
traveling wilh the soccer team in 
an attempt to keep Ihe boaters 
healthy in what can be a 
sometimcs brutal sport. Latcr, 
when t he basketball season gets 
underway, Ramirez will share his 
time among the women's alld 
men's squads with Juan Soto. 

Photo by ROil Har·llli 

Felix Ramirez 

"I'll try to do my best to keep 
the leam members in fit con
<litioni and to work hand in hand 
wilh the coaches," said Ramirez. 

The trainer's office is situated 
in Park Gym and will be open to 
alhleles Mou.·Fri., 3-6 p.m. 


